Background: Fimasartan (Kanarb; Boryung Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Seoul, Republic of Korea) is a non-protein angiotensin II receptor blocker that selectively blocks the AT1 receptor. No prior large-scale study has investigated the impact of demographics, disease, treatment, and clinical characteristics on medication satisfaction and quality of life in Korean hypertensive patients. Additionally, it is unclear whether increased medication compliance affects the achievement of hypertension treatment objectives.
However, although it is possible to control hypertension and prevent complications due to the development of many antihypertensive drugs and improvements in lifestyle, the awareness and rates of hypertension control are still low; therefore, many hypertensive patients are unaware or have a false perception that their symptoms are not related to elevated blood pressure [7] .
In general, reports have shown that the health-related quality of life of hypertensive patients not diagnosed with hypertension is not different from that of normal controls. Therefore, the awareness and control rate of hypertension tend to be low, as the disease does not have a profound influence on the patient's quality of life. However, some reports have found that many hypertensive patients do not think that their physical status is adequate [8, 9] .
Due to the nature of hypertension, it's important whether the quality of life affects the hypertension treatment outcomes. The major reason for reduced quality of life in hypertensive patients is known to be the use of antihypertensive drugs [10] . Although surveys assessing quality of life in hypertensive patients have been actively conducted in Western countries, in Korea, only one comparative study with a normal control group has been conducted [11] . In addition, although a tool for measuring quality of life was developed in Korea, large-scale studies using this tool have not been conducted.
Therefore, this nationwide, cross-sectional survey was conducted to examine blood pressure control, quality of life, and the medication satisfaction status of primarily treated hypertensive patients. In addition, the demographics, disease, treatment, and clinical characteristics affecting quality of life and blood pressure control of hypertensive patients were identified.
Moreover, although a study has been performed to assess prescription patterns associated with antihypertensive drug treatment changes in Korea, with consideration of drug ingredients and the reason for treatment discontinuation [12] , no known studies have examined the reasons for prescription changes. To achieve the goal of hypertension treatment, it is necessary to maintain high drug compliance. In particular, the patient's satisfaction with the drug can be regarded as a factor closely related to the implementation of medication guidelines and is often considered as a means of assessing treatment efficacy. No studies have investigated patient satisfaction with antihypertensive drugs. As a follow-up study of a cross-sectional survey, we investigated the reasons for prescription changes and drug satisfaction in patients who switched from antihypertensive drugs to fimasartan.
This study examined the epidemiologic data of patients with essential hypertension during treatment and investigated the treatment characteristics, such as treatment medication, medication satisfaction, and compliance, to provide basic data for adequate hypertension management. The results will help patients with hypertension to recognize the importance of blood pressure management and increase the attainment of treatment goals by increasing the interest of investigators in patient care and education.
Methods

Study population
Patients were considered eligible for enrollment if they met the following criteria: male or female adults aged over 20 years who signed an informed consent form and essential hypertension patients taking the same antihypertensive drug for more than 4 weeks at a screening visit in the STEP I study. Patients were excluded from STEP I if they used antihypertensive drugs for reasons other than treating essential hypertension, could not understand and complete the questionnaire, or participated in other clinical trials within 3 months.
STEP II enrolled patients from the STEP I study who had not been taking fimasartan within 3 months of the STEP I registration. Additionally, patients with drug satisfaction scores below 4 or those with scores of 5 or higher who needed to change to fimasartan treatment as determined by the investigators (i.e., lack of efficacy or compliance, occurrence of adverse events) were enrolled in STEP II.
Patients were excluded from STEP II if they had hypersensitivity to fimasartan or its ingredients, were pregnant or lactating, were receiving dialysis, had moderate to severe hepatic dysfunction, had biliary obstruction, or had a genetic disorder such as a galactose intolerance, Lapp lactose deficiency, or glucose-galactose malabsorption. As STEP I was a cross-sectional study; patients were able to stop the study at any time without stating the reason for discontinuation. Patients were withdrawn from the study if they withdrew consent to use their data, wanted to stop taking the study medication voluntarily, or wanted to stop participating in the study. Patients were also withdrawn from the study if the investigator decided that the administration of the fimasartan was not appropriate medically and ethically.
Study design
This was a multicenter, non-interventional study. STEP I was a cross-sectional study of all hypertensive patients under antihypertensive drugs treatment. STEP II was designed as a prospective observational study of patients who switched from their antihypertensive drug to fimasartan.
Fimasartan (Kanarb; Boryung Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Seoul, Republic of Korea) is a non-peptide angiotensin II receptor antagonist (ARB) used for the treatment of hypertension. It is marketed in Korea and registered in 15 different countries now. This study investigated the treatment characteristics, such as the treatment drug, drug satisfaction, and compliance of essential hypertensive patients during treatment, and confirmed the basic data for appropriate management of hypertension. The purpose of the study was also to observe the change in treatment efficacy, satisfaction, and compliance when the subject was unsatisfied with the conventional drug and changed to fimasartan.
In STEP I, patients with essential hypertension who were taking an antihypertensive drug were enrolled after signing an informed consent form. At the time of enrollment, demographic information, hypertensive disease characteristics, and treatment characteristics were examined, and patient satisfaction, compliance, and quality of life were subsequently evaluated. The demographic information included sex, age, height, weight, body mass index (BMI), region of residence, educational level, and income level. The clinical characteristics included drinking, smoking, exercise, having of a home blood pressure monitor and measurement of blood pressure at home, presence of accompanying diseases (myocardial infarction, heart failure, atrial fibrillation, stroke, diabetes, and kidney disease), and family history of hypertension. If the patient's satisfaction with antihypertensive medication was less than 4 points during STEP I or if the investigator deemed it necessary, even if the score was above 5 points, the antihypertensive drug was changed to fimasartan for STEP II. The patients were monitored up to 8 weeks at 4-week intervals, and changes in treatment effects, satisfaction, compliance, and adverse events were analyzed.
The study drug was administered according to product labeling during routine treatment. The antihypertensive drugs used to treat patients were registered in this study. All of the concomitant medications and antihypertensive drugs other than fimasartan taken by patients enrolled in STEP II during the study period were recorded on a case report form.
Fimasartan was administered to the patients enrolled in STEP II during regular treatment, and the total motivation score (forgetfulness and inattention) and total knowledge score (understanding the benefit of continuous treatment) were evaluated by the Morisky method for medication compliance evaluation on day 0 (baseline) and at 4 and 8 weeks. Total motivation scores of 0 to 1 represented low motivation and 2 to 3 represented high motivation. Total knowledge scores of 0 to 1 represented low knowledge and 2 to 3 represented high knowledge of compliance.
Fimasartan treatment information and treatment emergent adverse events after fimasartan treatment were the safety variables of this study. This study obtained relevant institutional review board approval to participate in recruitment.
Measurements of blood pressure
Omron HEM-7220 (Omron, Tokyo, Japan) monitors were used to measure blood pressure (BP) at the study site. These were automated upper arm cuff devices based on the oscillometric method. Clinic BP was measured under standardized conditions (in the same arm by the same physician or nurse).
Target systolic BP (SBP) was < 140 mmHg, with diastolic BP (DBP) < 90 mmHg in essential hypertension [13] , and target SBP was < 130 mmHg, with DBP < 80 mmHg in patients with diabetes or chronic kidney disease [14] .
Efficacy and tolerability evaluation
As this was a study of the clinical characteristics of hypertensive patients and medication satisfaction after switching to fimasartan, the evaluation parameters were as follows for STEP I and STEP II. The efficacy evaluation of STEP I included demographic characteristics (i.e., age, sex, height, weight, BMI, region of residence, educational level, and income level), clinical characteristics (i.e., drinking, smoking, exercise, blood pressure management status at home, accompanying disease and family history of hypertension), disease characteristics (i.e., blood pressure, pulse, and duration of disease), treatment characteristics (i.e., history of antihypertensive drug treatment, medication satisfaction, and medication compliance), and quality of life of hypertensive patients.
The efficacy assessments of STEP II were the quality of life of hypertensive patients, demographic/clinical/disease/treatment factors affecting quality of life, blood pressure changes after treatment with fimasartan, medication satisfaction and compliance, overall improvement, and clinical symptom evaluation by the investigators. The efficacy end points of STEP II were evaluated at 8 weeks after switching to fimasartan treatment.
The tolerability assessments of this study were the treatment information for fimasartan and the AEs after fimasartan treatment. The safety assessment was conducted in patients who had received fimasartan at least once in STEP II. The numbers and percentages of AEs, adverse drug reactions, and serious adverse events were assessed. Adverse events were coded and organized by using the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities version 18.0.
Statistical analysis
The analysis group in this study was divided into STEP I, STEP II, and safety sets. The subjects in the STEP I and STEP II analysis groups included all patients who satisfied the inclusion/exclusion criteria. The subjects in the safety set included all patients who received at least one dose of fimasartan regardless of satisfaction of the inclusion/exclusion criteria among the STEP II patients. Descriptive statistics for the mean, standard deviation, median, minimum, and maximum values are presented for continuous variables. Frequencies and percentages are presented for categorical variables. The significance level was 5% (two-sided), and SAS software version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used for the analysis. Before database locking, details of the analysis were described in the statistical analysis plan.
As this was an observational study on the clinical characteristics of hypertensive patients and treatment satisfaction after changing medication to fimasartan, no hypothesis was not limited, and all variables were analyzed using descriptive statistics.
In STEP I, categorical variables such as anti-hypertensive drug and sex were summarized as frequency and percentage (%). Continuous variables such as blood pressure, age, and weight were summarized as descriptive statistics (i.e., mean, standard deviation).
In STEP II, the reasons for changing to fimasartan were summarized according to the previous antihypertensive drug type. The mean of medication satisfaction, compliance, and blood pressure were compared after changing to fimasartan. Differences after the change were analyzed with a paired t-test. Univariate logistic regression analysis was performed to determine the prognostic factors affecting quality of life/medication satisfaction and compliance in STEP I and STEP II. No imputation were used for missing data in this study.
Sample size determination
As the purpose of this study was to investigate the clinical characteristics of essential hypertensive patients in Korea during medication treatment in STEP I and to determine the reason for a medication change and satisfaction with fimasartan in STEP II, it was necessary to determine the sample size to confirm the status. Because no previous epidemiological studies have been performed to examine the clinical characteristics of patients undergoing treatment, the sample size required for STEP II was calculated, and then the required subject numbers for STEP I were predicted. Because data on the satisfaction rate for antihypertensive drugs were lacking, the subject numbers were calculated with the assumption that prescription changes were due to dissatisfaction. Lack of efficacy, incidence of adverse events, or discomfort may lead to prescription changes, but lack of efficacy is the major reason for prescription change. According to a study on prescription changes for antihypertensive drugs, 9-14% of the patients were not responsive to the antihypertensive drug [15] . Therefore, we assumed that the median value of 12% was the drug prescription change rate and speculated that prescription changes showed a 95% confidence level and ± 1% accuracy based on the rate of 12%.
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According to this formula, 4056 patients were required for the analysis in STEP II; therefore, prescription changes to fimasartan were investigated in 4500 patients with the assumption of a 10% dropout rate. Additionally, with the assumption that 1/3 of the patients who registered in STEP I may change to fimasartan, 14,000 patients were projected to enroll in STEP II.
Results
Patient disposition
12,691 and 2183 hypertensive patients were enrolled in STEP I and STEP II.
Except for 447 who did not meet the inclusion/exclusion criteria, of the 12,691 patients enrolled in STEP I, 12,244 were included in the analysis set. Of 2183 patients registered in STEP II, excluding 160 who did not meet the inclusion/exclusion criteria or violated the protocol, 2023 were included in the analysis set. The safety set included 2183 patients among those registered in STEP II (Fig. 1 , flow chart of the study).
The 447 patients who did not satisfy the inclusion criteria in STEP I were excluded because they had not received the same antihypertensive drug for more than 4 weeks at the time of enrollment. Among the 160 patients who did not meet the inclusion/exclusion criteria or violated the protocol in STEP II, 9 were excluded from the analysis due to taking fimasartan before starting the study, 146 were excluded from the analysis for not receiving the same antihypertensive drug for more than 4 weeks at the time of enrollment, and 7 were excluded from the analysis because they had missing visits.
Baseline characteristics
The baseline demographic, clinical and disease characteristics were analyzed for 12,244 patients in STEP I. Of these, 49.9% were men and 50.1% were women. The mean age ± SD) was 61.4 ± 11.2 years. The mean height and weight were 162.4 ± 8.9 cm and 65.7 ± 11.4 kg, respectively. The mean BMI was 24.8 ± 3.2 kg/m 2 . Detailed information on region of residence, education level, and income level are described in Table 1 .
Analysis of demographic and clinical characteristics in STEP II was performed on 2023 patients who met the inclusion/exclusion criteria. The participants included 49.5% men and 50.5% women. The mean age was 61.7 ± 11.6 years. The mean height was 162.3 ± 9.0 cm, and the mean weight was 65.6 ± 11.4 kg. The mean BMI was 24.8 ± 3.1 kg/m 2 . Detailed information on region of residence, education level, and income level are described in Table 1 .
Drinkers accounted for 37.6 and 35.8% in STEP I and STEP II, respectively. Non-smokers accounted for 75.7% in STEP I and 76.5% in STEP II. Detailed information on exercise, home blood pressure monitoring, family history, and prescription interval characteristics are described in Table 1 .
The disease characteristics in the STEP Iwere an SBP of 129.2 ± 14.2 mmHg, a DBP of 78.6 ± 9.8 mmHg, a pulse rate of 73.7 ± 10.4 beats/min, and duration of hypertension 7.0 ± 6.3 years. In STEP II, the disease characteristics were as follows: SBP 135.7 ± 17.9 mmHg, DBP 82.1 ± 11.5 mmHg, pulse rate 73.8 ± 10.1 beats/min, and duration of hypertension 7.0 ± 7.0 years. We also investigated the medical history of myocardial infarction, heart failure, atrial fibrillation, stroke, diabetes, and kidney disease associated with hypertension. In STEP I and STEP II, 27.3 and 31.2% had a medical history, respectively. The detailed medical history is described in Table 1 .
Efficacy
In STEP I, the total score for quality of life was 84.1 ± 18.5. The scores of each of the quality of life domains in STEP I and STEP II at baseline are described in Table 2 . The total score for quality of life in STEP II at baseline was 81.3 ± 17.4. A 3-point difference was found between STEP I and STEP II at baseline. For STEP II, the total scores for quality of life at less than and more than 4 weeks were 81.1 ± 16.8 and 81.3 ± 17.4, respectively. No differences were observed between corresponding points for the total scores of quality of life in hypertensive patients.
In STEP II, male sex, high BMI, living in a micropolitan area instead of small town, education level greater Table 7 The analysis results of the compliance rates (STEP II) than high school, other income categories, being a former smoker, regular exercise, possessing a home hypertension monitor, and Long-term hypertensive drug prescription interval (more than 3 months) significantly affected quality of life (Table 3) . Therefore, the factors that influenced the quality of life of patients in STEP I and STEP II were comparable. The blood pressure changes before and after treatment with fimasartan were analyzed in STEP II. The mean SBP before and after treatment was 135.7 ± 17.9 mmHg and 128.6 ± 13.1 mmHg, respectively. The mean SBP decreased by 6.8 ± 18.4 mmHg, which was statistically significant (p < 0.0001). The mean DBP before and after treatment was 82.1 ± 11.5 mmHg and 79.1 ± 8.4 mmHg, respectively. The mean diastolic blood pressure decreased by 3.1 ± 11.6 mmHg, which was statistically significant (p < 0.0001) ( Table 4 ). The target blood pressure (SBP < 140 mmHg, DBP < 90 mmHg in essential hypertension, and SBP < 130 mmHg, DBP < 80 mmHg in patient with diabetes and chronic kidney disease) was attained by 42.3% at baseline in STEP II, but the rate increased to 62.5% at 4 weeks and 69.9% at 8 weeks after treatment.
In STEP I, the mean score of medication satisfaction for the antihypertensive drug was 5.5 ± 1.3. In STEP II, the mean score of medication satisfaction for the antihypertensive drug at baseline was 4.0 ± 1.2, but at 4 weeks after treatment, the medication satisfaction was significantly increased to 5.1 ± 1.1 (p < 0.0001). At 8 weeks after treatment, medication satisfaction was also significantly increased (p < 0.0001), compared to that before fimasartan treatment (Table 5) .
In STEP II, the significant factors affecting the medication satisfaction in hypertensive patients included young age, low income level, drinker, and short-term hypertensive drug prescription ( Table 6 ).
The motivation score was 2.3 ± 1.0 at baseline. The rate of high motivation for compliance was 80.2%, and the rate of low motivation for compliance was 19.8%. At 4 weeks after switching to fimasartan, the mean motivation score for compliance was 2.6 ± 0.7. The rate of high motivation for compliance was 91.7%, and the rate of low motivation for compliance was 8.3%; these were significantly different from baseline (p < 0.0001). In addition, the mean motivation score for compliance after 8 weeks was 2.7 ± 0.6. The rate of high motivation for compliance was 93.5%, and the rate of low motivation for compliance was 6.6%; these were significantly different from baseline (p < 0.0001) ( Table 7) . The mean knowledge score was 2.4 ± 0.7 at baseline. The rate of patients with high knowledge for compliance was 89.9%, and the rate of patients with low knowledge for compliance was 10.1%. At 4 weeks after switching to fimasartan, the mean knowledge score was 2.5 ± 0.6. The rate of patients with high knowledge for compliance was 93.6%, and the rate of patients with low knowledge for compliance was 6.4%; these were significantly different from baseline (p < 0.0001). After 8 weeks, the mean knowledge score for compliance was 2.6 ± 0.6. The rate of patients with high knowledge for compliance was 95.7%, and the rate of patients with low knowledge for compliance was 4.4%; these were significantly different from baseline (p < 0.0001) ( Table 7) .
The analysis of factors affecting motivation for compliance showed that being a former smoker (OR = 3.144) and possessing a home blood pressure monitor (OR = 1.827) significantly affected motivation for compliance. The analysis of factors affecting knowledge about compliance showed that high BMI (OR = 1.140), regular exercise (OR = 1.859), and 1 month instead of 6 month of hypertensive drug prescription (OR = 0.337) significantly influenced knowledge about compliance (Table 8) .
In STEP II, overall improvement was assessed by the investigators. The improvement rate was 84.8% (1711/2017). Additionally, in the overall assessment of clinical symptoms, the improvement rate was 85.3% (1718/2014). (Data not shown).
The reasons for changing from a conventional antihypertensive drug to fimasartan were as follows: 76.4% of patients reported lack of efficacy, 7.9% reported adverse events, and 15.7% reported other reasons.
Tolerability
Fimasartan was administered at least once in the 2183 patients who were included in the safety analysis. A total of 234 adverse events occurred in 151 patients (6.9%) ( Table 9 ). The following were reported: 31 events of dizziness (1.4%, n = 30), 23 of headache (1.1%, n = 23), 17 of palpitations (0. 8%, n = 17), 9 of blood pressure increase (0.4%, n = 9), 8 of chest pain (0.4%, n = 8), 7 of hypotension (0.3%, n = 6), and 6 of cough (0.3%, n = 6). Fifty cases of adverse drug reactions occurred in 39 patients (1.8%). The most common adverse drug reactions were 10 events of headache (0.5%, n = 10), 9 of dizziness (0.4%, n = 9), and 7 of hypotension (0.3%, n = 6). No serious adverse events were associated with the fimasartan. 
Discussion
In this study, cross-sectional evaluations of the clinical characteristics of essential hypertensive patients in Korea and medication satisfaction when changing to fimasartan were investigated. In STEP I, the severity of the disease, compliance and satisfaction with medication, and quality of life during treatment were evaluated in essential hypertension patients in Korea, and demographic, clinical, disease-specific, and therapeutic factors affecting the outcome of the evaluation were identified. In STEP II, the reasons for a prescription change were investigated in patients with essential hypertension who were not satisfied with their current antihypertensive drug and changed to fimasartan. The efficacy after treatment and changes in satisfaction and compliance at 8 weeks compared to those at baseline were analyzed.
The total score difference in the quality of life of hypertensive patients between STEP I and STEP II was approximately 3 points. In STEP II, no difference in quality of life in hypertensive patients was observed at less than 4 weeks and more than 4 weeks of the medication periods. The factors that affected quality of life were evaluated, and the trends of these factors in STEP I and STEP II were comparable.
In STEP II, the changes in blood pressure after treatment with fimasartan were investigated. The SBP and DBP were significantly decreased after fimasartan treatment. In addition, the percentages of patients reaching target blood pressure at 4 weeks and 8 weeks were 62.5 and 69.9%, respectively. The percentage of patients reaching target blood pressure increased as treatment progressed.
The medication satisfaction scores in STEP II were 4.0 ± 1.2 before fimasartan treatment (baseline), 5.1 ± 1.1 at 4 weeks, and 5.4 ± 1.0 at 8 weeks, and the satisfaction levels significantly increased as treatment continued. The factors that significantly influenced medication satisfaction in STEP I included young age, living in a micropolitan area, high income level, being a smoker, non-regular exercise, lack of a home blood pressure monitor, and short-term hypertensive drug prescription. In STEP II, the factors that significantly influenced medication satisfaction were young age, low income level, drinking, and short-term hypertensive drug prescription.
In the compliance analysis (Morisky method), the motivation and knowledge scores at 4 and 8 weeks were significantly higher than at baseline. The factors that significantly influenced the motivation for compliance included being a former smoker and having a home blood pressure monitor. For the knowledge of compliance, high BMI, regular exercise, and 1 month of hypertensive drug prescription were significant factors.
In the final analysis of STEP II, the overall improvement rate was 84.8%, and the overall rate of improvement of clinical symptoms was 85.3%. Most of the symptoms improved. The reason for switching from an antihypertensive drug to fimasartan in STEP II was reported as a lack of efficacy by 76.4% of patients. Switching antihypertensive drugs to fimasartan did reduce the risks of blood pressure-related cardiovascular disease in hypertensive patients.
All of the adverse events were reported on the drug labels.
Conclusion
The results of this study demonstrated that patient satisfaction with medication improved when they switched from a conventional antihypertensive drug to fimasartan. Patients with a short-term prescription showed greater satisfaction. Additionally, blood pressure was significantly decreased after switching to fimasartan, and fimasartan administration was well tolerated and safe in hypertensive patients in Korea.
